
A Lesson With A Moral.

WitKN Wiu. Otm Eyes hk Opknho to
Tins Gkkat National Calamity

Tlio 1880 played srui lmvoo
with many prominent men of our
conntry.

Many of thorn diod without warnW,
Ijasahg away apnarf ntly in tho full
Hush of lifo.

Others wero sick but a comparative-
ly shoit tlmo. Wo turn to our files
nud aro astonished to find that most of
tliom died of apoplexy, of paralysis, of
nervous prostration, of malignant blood
mitnor, of Uright's disease, of heart
disease, of kidney disease, of rheuma-
tism or of pneumonia.

It is singular that most of our prom-
inent men dlo of theso disorders. Any
journalist who watohes tho telegraph
reports, will bo astonished attho num-
ber of protnlnont victims of thoso dis-
orders.

Many statements havo appeared in
oar paper with others to tho effect that
tho disease that carried off so many
prominent men In 188G, aro really ono
disease, taking different names accord
ing to the location ol tho fatal effeots.

When a valuable horso perishes, it
becomes tho nlno days' talk of the
sporting world, aud yet thousands of
ordinary horses aro dying every day,
their aggregate loss is enormoui, and
yet their death creates no comment.

So it is with individuals. Tho canse
of death of prominent men creates
comment, especially when it can be
shown that ono unsuspected disease
carries off most of them, and yet "vast
numbers of ordinary men and women
dio before their tirao every year from
tho same cause."

It is said if tho blood is kept frco
from nrio acid, that heart disease, pa-
ralysis, nervous prostration, pneumo-
nia, rheumatism, and many cases of
consumption, would never "bo known.
This uric aoid, wo aro told, is tho wasto
of the system, and it is tho duty of tho
kidneys to remove this waste.

Wo wo told that if the kidneys aro
maintained in perfect health, tho uric,
ktdnov, acid is kept out of tho blood,
and theso sudden and universal dis
uases caused by urio acid will, in a
large measure disappear.

But how shall this be done ! It is
folly to treat effects. If there is any
known way of getting at tho cause,
that way should be known to tho pub-
lic We believe that Warner's safe
jure, of which so much has been writ-
ten, and so much talked of by the pub-ti- o

generally, is now recognized by im-
partial physicians and the public as the
one specific for such diseases.

Because public attention has been
directed to this great remedy by means
of advertising, some persons havo not
believed in the remedy. Wo cannot
seo how Mr. Warner could immediately
benefit the publio in any other way,
and his valuable specifio should not bo
condemned because some nostrums
have come before tho publio in the
same way, any more than that all doc-
tors should be condemned because so
many of them aro incompetent.

It is astonishing what good opinions
you bear on every side, of that great
remedy, and publio opinion thus based
upon an actual experience, has all the
weight and importance of absolute
truth.

At this time of the year, tho nrio
acid in the blood invites pneumonia
and rheumatism, and there is not a man
who does not dread theso monsters of
disease ; but ho need have no fear of
them we are told, if he rid the blood of
tho urio acid causo.

These words are strong, and may
sound like an advertisement, and be re-

jected as such by unthinking people,
but we believo they are the truth, and
as such should be spoken by eyery
trnth-Iovin- g newspaper.

Dress Eform.

Perhaps tho most prominent of all
the leaders in the movement for re-
form in the matter of womau's dress,
says the Philadelphia Times, is Mrs.
Jenness Miller, of Washington, who a
few years ago attracted considerable
attention as a lecturer on various sub-
jects. Believing that nearly if not
quite all of tho ovils which women
nowadays suffer aro due to the fashions
of habit now in vogue, Mrs. Miller has
undertaken tho work of bringing such
reforms about as seem to her practical
and easy. Sho appeared on tho lecture
platform of tho capital, and being well
received there, afterward invaded New
York and Boston. It is a favorite
theory of hers that all women can be
well and beautiful, and she presents in
support of her theory tho fact that the
ancients, who paid daily attention to
bathing, systematic exercise and health-
ful clothing, were a race magnificently
developed, and bIio cites further that
their power was lost, not through any
affliction which they were unable tb
avert, but through tho acceptance of
luxurious and enerrating customs such
us havo obtained among us in many
places.

Mrs. Miller is a Boston woman by
birtb, and prior to her marriage had
won considerable fame iu Massachu-
setts and the .Eastern Stales as a wo-
man of letters. Her maiden name was
Alice Jenness, and Bbo traces her an-
cestry back to that illustrious stock
which gave us Wendell Philips and
Oliver Wendell Holmes. Her arcu-men- ts

against tho standard fashions,
while not novel, aro originally treated,
and sho practices in her own lifo what
many reformers do not, the doctrines
she insists others shall accept. Her
gowns are loose aud flowing, without
cither sash or belt, having more tho ap-
pearance of morning robes than of
dresses for afternoon or ovening wear,
and she spurns the use of corset, bustle
and stays of overy kind.

As a speaker Mrs. Miller is said to
be vory entortaimng. Sho has a strong
but t unwomanly presence, and overy
movement of her iI1.,1p
whether in posturo or repose, is the
movement ot graco itsell. Since she
adopted tho stylo of dress which she
now a9ks other women to wear sho is
said never to bavo been ill an hour.
Unliko some of tho reformers of the
dav. sho is not iiifunul inn in nnv ttiinrv
It is her theory that whatever reform
is accomplished in this respect must be
accomplished by womanly women, of
niiuiu nuu iB tuny one. socially, slit-i- s

a delightful companion, beinc bright
and witty, as well as beautiful aud
well.

In ono of tho publio schools tho
oiuer aay, wnuo me teacher was

tho scholars on tho folly of
Intemperance, she commenced by say-
ing that liquor was man's greatest eue.
my. A young Hibernian, fresh from
the Emorald Isle, who was listening
with much attention, said that wo
should love our enemies a statement
whioh the teaoher thought was right,
though sho was muoh perplexed by tho
witty remark. "But,'1 continued tho
boy, with a good-nature- d smile, and
relieving tho embarrassment of the
teacher, "wo shouldn't swallow them,"
Portland Me.) Argua,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
SPINNING.

Uke a blind spinner In tho sun
t trend my days,

1 know that all tliattiremltnltl run
Appointed ways.

I know each day nlll bring Its task,
And, being blind, no more 1 mV.

I do not know tho uj or name,
Ofthatlsptn;

I only know that sorao ono came,
And laid wllhln

fly hand the thread and said i "since you
Aro blind but ono thing you can do.

Sometimes tho t h rends so rough and last,
Aud tangled uyt

1 know wild ntorms aro swccrlng past
And tear that I

Shall tall, but dare not try to and,
A safer place, Btnco I nm blind.

1 know not why, but 1 am sure
That tint and place,

In somo great rabrlo to endure
Past tlmo and race.

My thread will havo, so from the first,
Though blind, 1 never felt accurst,

I think perhaps this trust has sprung,
From ono short word

Said over rue when I was young.
so young I heard

It, knowing that 'twas Ood's name signed
My brow and scale 1 mo his, though blind.

Dut whether this bo seal or sign,
Within, without

It matters not, tho bond divine
I never doubt :

t know ho set mo hero, and still
And glad and blind, I wait his wllL

Dut listen, listen, day by day,
To hear their tread,

Who bear tho finished web away
And cut the thread;

And bring Ood's mesaago In the sun
"Thou poor blind spinner, work la done.

HE LliADETfl ME.

In pastures green Not always; sometimes Ho
Who knoweth best, In kindness leadeth ino
In weary ways where hoavr shadows bo,

Out ot tho sunshine, warm and sort and bright,
Out ot tho sunshine Into darkest night:
I oft would faint with sorrow and affright,

Only for this 1 know Ho hold3 my hand I

So, whether In the green or desert land,
I trust, although I may not understand.

And by still waters ? No, not always so ;

Oftlmcs the heavy tempests round mo blow,
And o'er my soul the waves and billows go.

Hut whon the storm beats loudest, and I cry
Aloud for help, tho Master standeth by,
And whispers to my soul, "Lo, It Is I."

Abovo tho tempest wild I hoar him say,
"Beyond this darkness lies tho perfect dayj
In every path ot thlno I lead tho way."

So, whether on the s high and fair
I dwell, or in tho sunless valleys where
Tho shadows lie what matter 1 He Is there.

And more than this: where'er the pathway lead,
He gives to mo no helpless, broken reed,
But bis own hand, sufficient for my need.

So where ITe leads me I can safely go;
And In the blest hereafter I shall know
Why la his wisdom He hath led me so.

UNBELIEF.

There Is no unbelief;
Whoever plants a seed beneath the sod
And waits to see It push away the clod.

He trusts In God.

Whoever says wnen clouds are In the sky,
"Be patient, heart; light breaketh

Trusts the Host High.

Whoever see neatn winter's Held of snow,
The silent harvest of the future grow,

God's power must know.

Whoever Ilea down on his couch to sleep,
content to lock each sanse in slumber deep,

Knows God will keep.

Whoever says "Tomorrow, tho unknown,"
"The future," trusts tho rower alone,

He dares disown.

The heart that looks on when the eyeUds close,
And dare to Uve when Ufo has only woes,

God's comfort knows

There Is no unbelief.
And day by day, and night, unconsciously,

The heart Uvea by that faith tne lips deny
God knoweth why

Anon

A Marvelous Instance of Faith Cure-no-

A T0UNO Ginr. WHO WAS SA11 TO
11E LAMED I'Olt LIFE l'KOl'IlESIED

THE HOUR OP HEIt CURE, AND
GOT UP AND DANCED.

A miraculous cure, unaccountable
except by stipornatuaal agency or tho !

wonueriiu power excreiscd over the
body by a strong menial delusion, was
wrought on the 17th at Banksv He.
about one and one-hal- f miles South
west of Pittsburg on tho person of Miss
Maggie Beadliug, the young dauchter
of a coal miner of that place. In a
trance last October she claimed to have
seen and conversed with tho Lord and
then received a divine communication
to tho effect, tint at 2 P. M., on Febru-
ary 17, sho would be raised from tho
invalid bed on which she bad lain for
years snd be allowed to walk. That
morning tho young girl was patiently
awaiting tho happy hour when she
would bo able to rise, and friends and
neighbors who knew of tho prepara-
tions to receivo tho healing power of
tho Almighty gathered at tho humble
home of Miss Beadling's father.

All were admitted to the room about
uoon aud tho utmobt solemnity pre-
vailed while tho assembled throng
awaited the manifestation of tho soirit
of God. As tho hour of 2 o'clock an.
proached a strange, unnatural feeling
overoame thoso present aud thoy seem-
ed overwhelmed by somo undefinable
presence. All sat amid the most death-
ly silence and appeared full of fcar.but
tho afflicted girl's face wore on expres-
sion of joy aud her face seemed to
crow in beauty until 2 oclock. Ex
actly on the stroko of 2 she arose from
tho chair with her crutches in her
hands and flinging them aside, walked
about the room, to tho overwhelming
astonishment of thoso present. Her
ankle had been pronounced incurable,
but she now jumped about tbo room
like a small girl. iJor parents almost
wept for joy aud the greatest oxcilo-tne-

prevailed.
. Tho nows was noised about in

Btnksville, and almost tho wholo pop-
ulation turned out to witness the re-
markable case. Religious exercises
were held by Ilov. Arohibald, who was
present and watched tho cure, and re.
ioicing continued all day In tho Bead- -

img nomeiioiu. to the reporter who
had gained admission to tho houso nnd
saw tho euro Mia Biadlmg said :

"I am cure 1, I am cured." So over
oomo wai sho with joy that sho could
say nothing more. It is the heliif
among uomhborM that Miss Beadlin?
was sincere in her olaim of affliction,
and that f ho had been cutod. The
I ran co history of Miss Mai'ulo Bead
ling is indeed a very remarkable one,
Sho Inn been an object of curio. iiy
among the people of the Httlo mining
vmage in iMiiKsvnie ior several month
past. Persons from a distance havo
visited her through curiosity, and to all
Miss Beadliug, without reluctance, has
torn the satno straightforward storv.

One thing must bo conceded, Sho is
sincere in her statements aud so im
presses all who talk with her. Miss
Beadliug is less than 18 years of aire
and rather handsome, notwithstanding
no iact mat sue is I rati and delicate

from her long confinement. She speaks
in a tow, sweet vmuo and is so earnest
in ber I'unversation that tho thought
nivcr enters Ilia mind of any of her
callers that sho is practicing deception,
however firm may bs tho belief that
Miss Iieaoling U laboring under some
delusion.

In tho March Harper's Charles Dud
lov Warner publishes his latest impres
sions of Southern industrial ami educa
tional progress as gained from his ro
cent trip with "The Harper Party"
through tho Suth. This nitlclo pleas.
antly supplements nud confirms his pa
per of two years ago, noting tho won

doriui otivancra which aro transform
Ing ''Tho Now South" into a region of
great enterprise. Attractive illustrated
articles on tins section aro special lea
lures of Harper's Weekly and Harper's
Aiagaztno this year. J ho April num-
ber of tho latter periodical will open
with a splendidly illustrated nrtielo on
"UhattauooBn," and similar subjects
will havo a placo In each succeeding
number.

Ohangine the Jury Systom,

WHAT A PROMINENT I.AWVEK PAYS IN OP

9 POSITION TO Till! PROPOSED NEW LAW.

Tho bill repotted from tho Judiciary
General Committee to tho Lower House
of the Stato Lecislalure, inakinc a two-

thirds vote in a jury competent for n
verdict in Uourt trials, has attracted
universal attention among tho lawyers
ol tho state. Uonccnung tho meas
ure the prevailing opinion is that our
laws aro for two purposes to prolect
tho innocent nnd punish tho guilty.
Protection of tho innocent takes pre-

cedence. It is moro important that
nineteen criminals should escape than
that ono innocent man should suffer.
When 1 speak of 'law' I mean tho
modo of administering our laws adopt-
ed by the friends of human liberty and
progress has arrived at such perfection
as to rvqnirc twelve of a man's peers
to agreo as to his guilt. It seems to
mo to bo unwise to interfere with or
change that positive requirement of
tho jury agreeing upon a defendant's
guilt before ho can bo convicted and
punished. A change might lead to tho
conviction of guilty men who now es-

cape. It might more readily lead to
tho conviction of innocent men, and
wo shall always bo opposed to tho re-

moval of any barrier tho wisdom of
our ancestors erected against the op
pression of innocence In civil cases
we think it would bo a safo change to
rest the verdict upon two-third- s of the
jury. In such cases tho Court always
takes the responsibility of setting aside
such verdicts as it disapproves. The
Constitution would certainly have to
be amended before such a law as the
one proposed could be enacted.

ANOTHER SODDEN DEATH,
nardly a week passes without tho men-

tion by the newspapers ofsudden deaths,and
oflate tho alarming frequency of the state-
ment that death was caused by rheumatism
or neuralgia of the heart cannot fail to havo
been noticed. In all probability many deaths
attributed to heart disease are caused by
these terrible diseases, which are far more
dangerous than is generally considered. Is
there any positive cure ? Tho best answer
to such a question is given by those who have
been cured by the use of Athlophoros.

Greenfield, Mass., May 19, 1886.
I have been troubled with rheumatism

in one of my knees for years, being at times
laid up for several days. Athlophoros has
entirely cured inc. It lias also cured two
friends of mine who were the worst cases
I ever saw, ono of them a young man only
16 years old, who was so bod the doctors
gave him up. Two holtles of your remedy
entirely cured him.

Geo. W. Srunn, Jlg'r Diamond Soap Co.

October 14, 18S5.
Two bottles of Athlophoros cured mo of

inflammatory rheumatism. My family "

mysician auviseu me to take it, saying lio
iad dono all ho could, but could not eivo

me any relief; but Athlophoros drovo it
away, and 1 nm happy to say it has never
come back. My daughter was also cured
by half a bottle after suffering the pangs
of rheumatism. Mcs. Jane Downey,

21 Pleasant St., Waterbury, Conn.
Northampton, Mass., May 21, 18S6.

Formany years I havo been subject to
rheumatism in its worst forms. During my
last siego of sickness I was induced to try
Athlophoros, and found it to be all it
claimed to be, a cure for rheumatism.

Levi I. CLAnn.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros

aud Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-
not be bout-li- t of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co.,' 112 Wall St., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoros nnd 50c. for Pills.

For liver and kidney dl.va.se, dyspepsia, In-
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headache. Impure
blood, Ac, Athlophoros 1111s are uucqualed.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

Prevents Roup, Prevents Gapes, Pre-

vents Cholera, Prevents
Prevents Laying Soft

Eggs, Makes Hens Lay.

it is no rowuER. ramus,
It Sells for Five Cents Per Found,

In Boxes.

c rre-ke- e (poultry food and pre-

ventive of diieaie for poultry), the great ess
food, produces eggs prodigiously and is good for
the health of the fowling. It It the first article of
Iti kind ever Patented In the United Statei,
Canada and England. Try It. It coat only
Ave centa per pound. It fs no powder. Chick
ens wilt eat It. That ought to convince you that
It U good. If your Grocer, Druggist, Hard
ware or Country Storekeeper wUl not get it
lor you, aend me one doftar, and I win ship
you a twenty-poun- box by freight, or one hundred
pounds for nve dollars, A large box will cost ou
no more freight than a smalt box. Attend to "our
poultry, if you want to make a profit out of them,
Just the same as you attend to your land. Unless
you manure your land It will not pay you, Just
so with poultry you must give them something
besides feed. They must have material
answer for grindera, and material for the egg.
If you feed Chlckchtckerrekee (egg food
every day you will never have ony alck chick
em, and your hena will lay egga when otherwise
they would not You will never do without it
after a fair trial. Do not pay twentyfive or
fifty centa a pound for medicine to feed your
poultry when you can get a better article front
your btorekeeper at five centi a pound. Don't
te a dam; try It. Manufactured in the United
Sutcs only by

S, 5, MYERS, Patentee,
S19 N, Front 61., PHILAD'A, PA.

I'or sals rjy Farmers' i'roauce Exchang
Bloemsburg, I'a.

Zs MQRTTGAGE CDMEANY.

CAPITAL, - - $600,000
DEBENTURES

iXD

Guaranteed Farm Mortgages
pvifia iiki'K1ikm:i:h,NSW TOHK, tVH Hrjftr. rirttNtl. Hasi, J4S.W YORK.

PJSTON. 13 Court Atr.l, ltoloD ISftt Hul. BOSTON.
riiu.inu.rmA, iiib. :.et,
sunsas tur, lli k 11 Su. AmltaC buk, KANSAS CITT

For tr of InUreiU anil full Information
mu run rAJirnLBT

To J. II, MAIZE, At oruey.at-Uw- , Agt,.Ulootns--
Janit-sms- .

PAT
I btalned ana all patent business attended to formoderate foes.

our oniw is opposite the U. S. Patent Ofilce. andwe can obtain Patents In less time than those re.mote from Washington,
send model or drawing. We adrlse n.9 to pat-

entability freo of charge, and we make no charge
unlxss patent Is secured.

Wo refer here, 10 the Postmaster, the Supt,of
v'. uu lu umaais or ine u. o.

Patent Offlce. For circular, advice, terms andreferences to actual clients In your own Mate or
County, write to I

C. A. SNOW & CO., I

Opposltn Patent imice, Washington, i 0

GET YOUIt SALE HILLS
PRINTED AT TIIIS OFFICE.

Catarrh

S.A.

HAY-FEV- ER

KLVS CUBA3! JtALJt
It not a U'qvlil, snuff or potrder. Applied
into notlrilt is qvieUu absorbed. Tt cleanses
thehead. Allaysinjlammnllon. Jlcalsthe
tores. Bestores thtsenses oftiiste and smell.

60 cents at Vrvg'rttttt lit matt, rtgitlertd, 60 cents.

ELY BROTHERS, Urugglsts.Owgo.NY.
rebkUt

Adams' Patent Metallic
PICKET FEftCE.

51,70 por rod and upwards.
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS.

All kinds of Iran Fences, Gain, Fire Etc r"
FENCE FAT. R 0 M

1
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Tfttc cuaho
lion Work In all styles.

Coat Screens a specialty.
Iron Ladders, Vheeli ts Cresting,

Blackimlthlng In til branches. Estimate) furnished.

EAGLE IRON WORKS,
Oor. Union Si Cnnnl St..

WILKES-BAHR- PA
march

RAUCHS S25 PHOSPHATE
r llHOlf Oonuiiu tbo Ufa Dd Essence SI"""" AnlmM Bone. CIIKAP.

BAUGH&SONS.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For Slc by C. XV. LOW,
KTiBtmiEO isss, Ornnsevlllo. Po.

aSTHMA SHRED,
GERMAN ASTHMA CURE

Instantly relieves ths raoft violent attack, and o
trwire comfortable ptpn no Mill I Ml for tip. 5
l UH.Boinj usod by lnbalntlon. ln action l3ira- - J.

nwditttt, direct ami rvrlnln. and cure in the lj
result lo all curable cases, A wnirle trinl con- - P
vince thn tmwt aUrnttVul Pii. a fiim nulittmt
of any or (irmnli tStmnlo I'rrp fortlwiip, it. n.r-t,u- c jia.i.Ii bu I'tai. man, i

TO ADVERTISERS I

for a check for 120 we will nrlnt a ten-lin- e ad
vertisement In one million lsne3 of leading Amer-
ican newspapers. Tula la at the rate of only one-ntt- h

of a cent aline, for l.ouo circulation The
a(lrerttement will be placed before one million
different newspaperpurehnper": or Fivii .Million
Kkadf.ks. Ten lines will accommodate about 79
words. Address with copy of Adv. and check, or
peid 20 cents for book OPITB naees.

oeo I. hOWELL & CO., io spruce St., New
sorK. jiieuit

ATENTS.
Hut Bmall percentage of fees in ad-
vance, balanco when patent Is ob-
tained, send for circular giving full
Information, nnd containing list or

M. J. ULAOETT, Washington, D. C.
Pacific llulldtng. (sepl'.em.

to bo made. Cut this out and return to
us, and we will send you free, some-
thing of great value and importance to
vou. that win start you In business

which will bring vou in more money right away
than anything else in this n orld. Any one can do
tne work ana uve at iiome. j.mier sex; au ages.

workers. We will Btart you; capital not needed.
This Is ono of the genuine. Important chances ot a
lifetime. Those who are nmbltious and enterpris
ing win not oeiay. urana outnt tree. Aiaress,
Tkck & Co., AugusUi Jlatoe. dec2l-S6,l-

within c. snonTLinors academy,
FOlt YOUNG MEN AND 110TB, MEDIA, PA.

12 miles from Phllndelnhln. Fixed nrlco covers
every expense, even books, Ac. No extra charges.
No Incidental expenses No examination for ad-

mission. Twelve experienced teachers, all men,
and all graduates, special opportunities for apt
students to advance rapidly, tpeclal drill tor dull
and backward boys. Patron3 or students may se-

lect any studies or chooso tho regular English, .sc-

ientific, Business, Classical or' civil Engineering
course. Students lilted at Jledla Academy are
now in iiarvara, vaie, mnceion ami ten oiner
colleges and Polytechnic schools. 10 students
sent to college In IM, 15 in ISM. 10 In isns, 10 In
18S6. A graduating class every year In the com-
mercial department. A Physical and Chemical
Labora'ory, oyinnaslum nnd Hall Ground. 1500
vn r. added tn Ilhrarv in 1RS3. pnvslcal anDaratus
doubled In 1M. .Media has seven churches and a
temperance charter which prohibits tne sate oi an
Intoxicating drinks. For new Illustrated circular
address the Principal and lToprletor, 8WIT1IIN C
KUOIiTLIDOE, A. ii., (Harvard Graduate,) Media,
Penn's Aug.a,sn,iy.

9 AHtVwVi "hd Board
:.l Younir

Guaran.
Men65 or Ladles In each county, and highest

commission paid (often (150 a month.
NEW ijook already on

WONDERSOF SUCCESS
In North and south America, at the
Poles, over the land of tne Midnignt sun, under
the Hquitor, througn the lurk continent, among
the Old Trmoles of Inola. in the Flowery King
doms of China and Japan, amid the ruins ot Incas
Aziecs ana um, wuuiu lanuus, i:iiu uuuaiogs
and Gardens of the Gods on the Isles of the sea,
and In all parts of the globe. 3no engravings.
Low price, oulck bales, rend for circular.

P. W . Z1EULEB & CO., 720 Chestnut BL.
Philadelphia, I'a. dec 17, seu

A TTTTTCC Its causes and a new and

Dl? i i'jQO successful CUKE at your
home, by one who was deaf

Tears Treated by most of the noted
bpeclallts without benent. Cured Mmseif In 3
momns anasinco tnen nunareus or oinerx. run
partlcularssent on application. T.S.PAGE, No.
41 West Sist St., New York City. tebtdlt.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite tor drawing
the t&ir, ltcttorlng color vltrn

ray, and preveuUug liulrut!,ft cleanses tne acaipi atops the
lialr falling; and U burs to (jle&ae.

fr)o. and II.w at bruinri&tt.

HINDERCORN8.
Tneufet, rarest and Urttcure for Coma, Ounlom, Ae.

Ftoall ialu. Knmirts comfort to the f pC Never f aila
to cure. 14 cent at Druirgirt, Uicox Jt Co., N, V.

1 armory imc-n- . vatUittltinn iruar.
uuoBiui ii an truaunu) v.

febitht.

T orlioe your
JLaUlCb llanges UMco a
) ear. ions once a week and

sf.ii lou have the finest iolib- -
ed stove In the world- - tor
Bale by all grocers and

dealers. leuiDui,

FIBST-OLAGS- " INVESTMENTS
And LOANS. Five hundred dollars and upwards
send for pamphlet No liest reieronces.

FAllNII AW, J'L'HKIFH 4 CO., Duluth, Mich.
ft; bid It.

an Important Question
FOR THE FARMER TO CONSIDER,

C 1 What maoure iliall I Lur to Injur latve
pO S proptaud lMtlu licproYtmrDt o theaolir

liU ury ioor epopoiuy toretuam uulafonueagf
tlte quality tad character t

BAUCH'S
RAW BONE

MANURES,
and to rlk uotrled and comirUT.ly unknown
article. whu theae oldest aud wtll Mtabllauad
utnuree have a ttrvngtu and lerina&aac atWatva
fcrjac and continual ue.

They are otfredwitU the titmott confidence la
tutir irfect adaptation to ail crop.
Sell fur Htiuth'i rtnihitf llnldf," VtUt, tUt
THE
Manufacturers

ORIQINAL
of BAUGII & S0N8

E Minsftctarm luporttrt.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

USE fiAUfiH'S CELEBRATED

$25 PHOSPHATE

HHEUMATISM AND OATAIUUI

CAN BE CUJIED.

Cakandaioca, N Y, Mny S3. 1880.

i'ltrrff Medicine Co.,

GRNTtKMEm Nearly nil winter I wn9
confined to my room with Inflammatory
rheumatism. I commenced using Dr.
l'nrdeo's lthcumatlo llemcuV, but hftcr
taking It for a tlmo tho pain became moro
Intense, nnd I was nlnrmed nnd feared
tlio remedy was making mo worse, but
continued Its uso and soon tbo pnln left
mo, and I gradually Improved, tlio sore-
ness leaving my arms nnd shoulders nnd
seeming to pass out nt my toes. It lias
completely cured mo. At tlio tlmo I
commenced using tbo remedy I bad n
tliroat dlfllculty and tbo catarrh, wblth I
found lo bo better nftcr taking It, and It
occurred to mo to uso It ns n gargle,
which 1 did, and to my great satisfaction
1 Improved rapidly, nnd y nm fieo
from both rheumatism nnd catatih. I
consider It Indlspcnsablo as n family
inedlcluo. I tako ono tcanoonful nttrr
breakfast nnd find It n splendid Ionic.
I would ndviso you to recommend it nsn
garglo for throat troubles nud cntanh,
for I know It will cure. I havo seen snino
remarkablo cures from tho use of Ibis
remedy, nnd it Is ono I can recommend
to all.

I am, very truly yours,
K. It. McCALU

Less than ono-hn- lf tho Amount
ourod him.

John 0. Heron, of 40, 4th street, Roch-
ester, has been troubled for years with
rheumatism iu tho shoulders nnd about
tho heart. Ho gave n physician ten dol-
lars for nn examination, nnd ho merely
Informed him that ho had rheumatism of
tho heart. Ho was cured by Dr. Pardee's
lthcumatlo Remedy, and for less than one-ha- lf

tho money paid for tho examination.
Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's

Remedy, nnd tako no other. Price, $1
per bottle; six bottles, $5. i '

Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester. N. Y
uov. siii saiy.

TELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
WESTBIiN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NORTH. STATIONS. SOUTH,

p.m. p.m. a.m a.m. a.m. n.m
00 13 30 3 80 ...,cranton.... 6 10 9 15 3 05

8 SI 12 36 8 26 llelleTue.... 6 15 9 SO 3 10
8 48 13 S3 8 S3 ...Taylomile... 6 SO 9 38 2 15
8 40 13 IS 8 16 .. Lackawanna.. 6 37 9 84 2 Si
8 S3 13 08 8 10, Ilttston 34 9 41 3 30
8 37 13 03 8 03 ..West l'ittston. 6 40 9 47 3 36
8 23 U 58 7 58 ....Wyoming....! 0 45 9 62 2 41
8 II 11 51 7 54 . . ..Maltby 6 49 9 56 3 44
8 13 11 50 T 50 Bennett.. .. 6 53 to on 2 47
8 08 11 47 7 41 ....Kingston.... 6 58 10 05 3 50
8 08 11 47 47 ....Kintrsion .... i h bs io m u wi
8 03 11 43 7 43 Plymouth Juno, 7 03 10 102 55
7 69 11 38 7 38 .. ..Plymouth....! 7 07 10 15 3 01
7 54 11 31 1 31 ....Arondale. . 7 13 10 20 3 05
7 50 11 30 7 30'....Nantlcoke... 7 15 10 253 10
7 43 11 23 7 23 uuniocit's ureeK 7 33 1033 3 37
7 SO 11 13 7 13 ,.8hlck8hlnny.. 7 37 10 413 89
7 18 11 00 7 00 ..Hick's Ferry.. 7 50 11 113 53
7 11 10 61 6 51 . .l!eaclillaven.. 7 57 11 06 3 58
7 03 10 4T 6 4T .Berwick. 8 04 11 13 4 03
6 58 10 41 6 41 .Briar Creek.. 8 10 11 20 4 13
6 54 10 38 6 33 ..Willow Grove.. 8 14 11 23 4 16
8 60 10 34 6 34 ... Litre llldce... 8 18 11 29 4 21

43 10 37 6 27 Espy 8 23 11 S6 4 37
6 36 10 31 6 31 ...Bloomsburg. 8 30 11 44 4 34

30 10 19 6 16 .... ltUDert '8 86 11504 40
6 S3 10 11 6 u Catawl'a Bridge 8 41 11 55 4 46
g 08 9 56 6 56i. .Danville... 8 58 13 13501

oo V 4 5 49 ....ChUlasky.,,.1 9 05 12 2115 12
s 53 9 45 6 45l .... Cameron.... 9 08 13 236 17
5 40 9 S3 s 82 Northumberland' 9 25 13 405 S3
n.m, a.m. I . I a.m. a.m. p.m

W. F. HALSTBAD. Sunt.
Superintendent's otnee. scranton. Feb.lEt.182

Pennsylvania Eailroai
llxll

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
M

isLf. A?aufs"In effect Jan. 30. leave Sunbury.
EASTWARD,

9.40 a. m.. Sea Shore Exnrpsa Mnllv ftrrpnt.
Sunday), for Harrlsburg and Intermediate stations,
arriving at Philadelphia 3.15 p. m. ; New York,
6.20 p. m. ; Baltimore, 3.10 p. ra. ; Washington,
5.50 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all Sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

1.1ft n. m 1ay einrpM
dally excentSunday),forHarrlsburgand Interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.50 p. m. j New York, 9.35 p. m. ; Baltimore
6.45 p. m. : Washington, 7.45 p. m. Parlor car
inrougn io ana passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. llenovo Accommodation (dally
for Harrlsburg and all Intermediate stations, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4.23 a. m. : New York 7.10 a. m.
Baltimore. 4.55 s. m. : Waslitntrton s.r a. m.
Sleeping car accommodations can be secured at
uarrisourgiori'miuaeipniaanartew York, unsun-day- s

a through sleeping car will be run; on this
train from WllUamsp'ttophlladelphla.Phlladelphla
passengers can reuiuui in sleeper unaisiuroea unii
7 a. m.

3.50 a. m. Erie Mall (dallv extent Mondav.
fc- - Harrtsburg and Intermediate stations,

at Philadelphia 8.23 a.m. New York,
ll.So.ra.; Baltimore 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.30
a. m. Through Pullman sleeping cars are run on
this train to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

wiaiWAKU.
5.10a. m. Erie Mall fdallv eirent KunrtavV fn.

Erleap all Intermediate stations and canand&L
ard Intermediate stations, liochester, Burn-- o

and Niagara Falls, with through Pullman Pal-
ace cars and passenger coaches to Erie and Roch-
ester.

9.03 News Express (daily except Sunday) for
i ojk Haven and Intermediate stations.

13.52 p. m. Niagara Express (daily except sun-y- )
for Kane and Intermediate stations and

and Drlncloal lntermedlatn RtAttnna.
If Chester, Buffalo and Niagara Falls with
thiough passenger coaches to Kanoand Itochester
and Parlor car to WlUlamsport.

0.80 p. m. Fast Lino (dellyiexcept Sunday)tor Re.
novo and Intermediate stations, and Klmlra. Wat.
kins and Intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to llenovo and Walking.

y.2u a. m. sunaay mail tor itenovo and interme-
diate statlon- -
TUKOUQU TRAINS FOH SUNBURY FROM THE

aASl Anu BUUTU.
Sunday mall leaves Phlladelnhla 4.S0 a. m

Harrtsburg 7.40 arriving at sunburr B.20 a. m. with
through sleeplngcar from Philadelphia to

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a. m.
Harrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.53. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. j Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at Sunbury, 12.53 p. m.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches from Phlladel- -
pma una n&uunure.

Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 n. m. Phiiiuici.
phla.ll.50a. m.j Washington, 9.50 a. m.; Balti-
more, 10.15 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
Sunbury, 6.3op. m., with through passengei
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Erie Mall leaves New York K.CO p. m. ; Philadel-
phia, ll.'ia p. m. ; Washington, lioo p. m. ; Balti-
more, 11.30 p. m., (dally except .Saturday) arriving
at sunbury 5.10 a. m., with through Pullman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
uaiuiuuro auu vurougu passenger coacnes from
Philadelphia.
HUNHIJltV, MAZI.l'.TON it VVII.KliXHAItlti;

llAIliltllAII Anil PII1ICT11 A?lll WESTllirNi;il mii.WAV.
(uaiir except buuuay.)

Wllkesbarre Mall leaves sunbury 0 ss a. m.
arrlvlng at Bloom Ferry 10,46 a. m., Wllkes-barr- e

12.16 p.m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 6.83 p. m., arriving

at Bloom Ferry 6.26 p. m., Wllkes-barr- e T.55 p. niSunbury Mail leaves Wllkesbarre 10.25 a. m. arrlv.
Ing at Bloom Ferry li.M a. m.,Hunbury 13.45 p. m

iva, ,t uAco'uarrrv.ou u. 111., nr.
riving at Bloom Ferry 4.10 p. m., bunbury MOp.m

Sunday mall leaves Hunburr a. m.. arriving
at Bloom Ferry 10.16 a. m.. Wllkes-Barr- e 11:45 a.m.

Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- 6:10
p. m., arriving at Bloom Ferry, 6.89 p. m., bunbury,

i;uad. js. ruuu, j. u. wood,
uen.aianager. uen. passenger Agent

can live at home, and make more money atwork tor us, thau anything elso In thisworld, capital not needed; jou are started
j. ocAto; mi ngrs. Any one can do

.C1"'""K3 eureircm nrst start,costly outnt and terms free, Iletter not delay.
Costs you nothing to send ua your address arid
find out: If vou aie WlA vnn rlfl iln ..t .nna tr"
1UU.KTT t Co., Portland, iiane.

PERRINE'S

Hi
unuoui unamy btimu atlng
n inereates their flagging

Por uie uj ait drugglets
andgroceh throughout
the Vultvl butes and

British Agilculturc.

It seems now lo lo Fottleil tlmt un-

der existing conditions it does not pay
to grow grain or r.tiso cittlo in tlio
best part of tlio Continent nnd tlio
Britten IbIoh. For this ciliimis mid
atarmiiig elnto of things tho world is
indebted to the extension of steam nav-
igation to all paits of tho earth.
Wheat, barley, oats, etc., can bo grown
on alnojt aiiy arable land. It lollows
that whatever tlio factors aro most lo

that region gets the buiitfit of
this cheap access to tho consuming
market. A few years ago India con-

tributed but 00,000 bushels' of wheat
to countries outsidu of the peninsula.
Its export supply is now about 50,000,-00- 0

bushels, and with the extension of
tho railway system it will liavo fully
100,000,000 for oulsidcconsiiinpliou.

Tho secret of India's ability to sell
in distant markets is the extraordinary
cbeaput'ss of labor, which does not
command moio than 10 cents a day of
our money. Tlio United States, Aus-
tralia, No a Zealand can product! wheat
anil lay It down 111 ljiverpool at a price
which U simply ruinous to the English
and European wheat crotver' This is
because of cheaper and moro feitilo
lauds and the uso of machinery on tlio
broad prairies and plains, which dis
penses with costly labor. Recent sta
tistios show that tenant farmers in tlio
British Islands who confine themselves
to cereals and cattle-raisin- g cannot
maKo uotii ends meet it thoy undertake
to pay their rent. This accounts fur
the distress among tho .itrioaltur.il
elast'8 in tho Old World, and more es-

pecially for tho abjtct mist-r- of tlio
Irish people, who havo no diversified
industries, because) tbo island is with-
out coal or iron, nnd British laws

manufactures of any kind in
that unhappy country.

This inability to raise grain is effect-
ing a social revolution. It lias struck
a fatal blow at tlio authority aud pres.
tigo of the Peers, who aro the great
laud owners, and it will end in ajfiuul
tural land being transferred to the
peasants in England and Scotland as
well as Ireland. Thise agricultural
workers, having no rents to pay, will
bo able to make a living out of the
soil, for thuv cm rai-- perishable veg-
etables, poultry, eggs and dairy pro-
ducts, as thee aro safo from foreign
competition. In the meantimo the cities
of Etiropn are growing rapidly, and
aro yeaily consuming more and more,
not only of the grain and cattle raised
in distant regions, but also of thn veg-
etables, poultry, fruit, and dairy pro-
ducts of near-b- y production. This ex-

planation of tho agricultural situation
throws a good deal of light upon tlio
political and social changes now taking
placo in tho Old World. Demorest's
Monthly.

Never set trees in sod or among
wheat or other sewed grain. Clover
is the worst of all. The whole surface
of the ground should bo clean and
well stirred.

People abroad aie beginning to rato
tho Americans who travel nnnstpntn.
tiously as the aristocracy.

Winter Esuesuro Causes Osuchs,
Colds, Pleurisy, lthcumatlsm, Pneumonia. Neural-gia. Sciatica, Lumbago, Baekadio lind other all- -mpnln. fnr wliifi. .n,.. no..n,n tAn.AU
admitted to bo the ben remedy known. They re.
cation is of the least benefit. Endorsed bv
5 000 physicians and druggists. Beware ot
imitations under blmllar sounding names, such as"Capsicum," "Capucin," "O'upsJclne." Ask
FOR HHVertM'H Ivn .ir. vn nm.us
fully when you buy. AH druggists.
FnABUllY JOUNSON, Proprietors. New York.

iiu v. u

wAINWHIGIIT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Philadelphia, Pa.
TKAS, SYItUPS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES

KlrE, SHOES, niOAKH SODA, ETC., ETC.

N E. Corner Second and Arch Sts.
Unorders will receive prompt attention.

Iy II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Bl.OOMSUUltQ, UOLU.MIUA COUNTY, Pa
All styles of work done In a superior manner, work

warranted as represented. Tkkth Eitbaci-K- h
wnnccT Pain by tho use of aes, and
tree of chargewhcnarttflclalteetb

are Inserted.
Office in Barton's buIMIng, Slain street,

below Market, live doors below Klelm's
drug store, first Moor.

lo be open at all hours during the flat.
Nov ss --ly

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL
:o,

The undersigned having put his Planing Mlon ltallroad Street, In nrst-eia- ss condition, Is p'epared to do all kinds of work In his line,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS. MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
turnlstied at reasonable pi Ices. All lumber usedla well seasoned and none but skilled workmenareemployed.

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS
urnlshed on application. Plans and specificsons prepared by an experienced draughtsman

CIEARL.ES KRUG,
ulootiiNburir, Pa

D?SlNES
iYRUP

CURES

OUGHS

Colds,
novio

WALT
.

WHISKEY

tbo kid. I i JT 25I 1,
actliny. B,tVnff5.iJ,Xlffe"

andffS,"nV.'. '"Xl,.u.?rW. "and guaranteed to bo ciinieiin.

t37 N0B SSh , w

KASKINE.
(THE NEW QUININE.)

NO BAD EFFECT.

NO HEADACHE.

XO NAUSEA.

No RINGING EARS

CURES QUICKLV.

PLEASANT, rURE.

A POWERFUL TONIO
that tho most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIO FOlt MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all derm Diseases.

l'Olt COLDS K HAH ItEKN POUND TO
UK ALMOST A SPECII'IO. superior to quinine.

Uellevuo MO'iDltal,N.Y.,"Unlvcrsallv successful."
"1 "Eveiy pat 1 0 n t
Utcatedwlth KasklnoSt, Irancls Hospital, N. v. hiasbccn discharged
J cured.

licv. James I. nail, Chaplain Albany Penlten.
tlary, writes that Knsklne hoscurcd his wire, af-

ter twenty years suffering fiom malaria and nerv-
ous dAspepsla. Wrl ohlm for particulars.

St. Joseph's Hospital, N. YM "Its use is consid-
ered Indlsiio'isablo, It acts perfectly."

Dr. I. M.aicssncr,8Mi as,t iSist st,NevYork
uuy, w cured over tun pniienis wiin nosxiuu ni-

ter qulnno nnd all other drugs had failed. lie
says: "It Is undoubtedly tho best medicine ever
discovered."

Prof. w. P. Holcombe. M. a. 84 East S5th St. N.
Y. (lato Prof. In N. Y. Med. College) writes ! Kas-kln-e

Is superior to quinine In Us specifio power,
and never produces the slightest Injury to tho
hearing or constitution."

Thousands upon thousands write that Kasklno
has cured them after all other medicines had
failed. Wilte for book ot testimonials.

Kasklne can bo tnken w Ithout any special
ll.ioperbottlo.

sold by 510YEII D0.s., lllooinsburg, Pa., or sent
by mall on receipt ot price.

TUB HACKING CO., 01 W'arrcu 1st., NewYork.
t.o5Mdly.

s-- 3

our

CO..

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

KlCATARRH
REMEDY,

BOLD BY ALL. DltlJOOISTS.
Having strutrgled W) years betwei-- i. ...

death with AhTIIMA or PIITIIlsic, treaiM i'eminent physicians, nnd receiving no benint ',

wni compelled during the last A vm v "'i..l
ncss to sit on mv chair day and night ii"
breath My sufferings wero bejond (IewrtSfi55r
In despair I expeilinented on myself by rSpounding roots nnd herbs and Inhaling tho inSS'
cine thus obtained. I fortunatelr discovered ih.WONDK1.FUL CU1IK FOlt ASTHMA ANll
TAKII1I, warranted to relievo tho most ttufctaiL'
casnof ASTHMA IN FIVIJ MINUTES, so hit iS
patient can lio down to rest and sleep comtortiitiil
Please read tho following condensed extracts
iinsnlicltert testimonials, nil of tivon, H.iiTw lren

Oliver V. It. Holmes, San Joso, Cal., wrltP. .,
find the remedy nil and even more than rwirscnted, I receivo Instantaneous relief." '

E. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kn.writes: "Was treated by eminent phyalcianiTl
this country nnd Germany: tried the climate St
dltrerent states nothing ftiioi-de- relief like n;;
preparation.1'

T. E. dates, County Treasurer, rhlladeloht.
Miss., writes: "Have used the llemedy. CT
not live without It. Every ono thnt ti. ."

commends It." '
L. D. Phelps, P. M., Griggs, Ohio, writes: "Suf.fered with nsthma 10 years. Your niedichw in

minutes does moro for mo than the most eminentphysician did for me In threo years."
11. 0. Plumpton. Joliet, 111., writes: "send cjtarrh llemedy at once. Cannot get along wuhmTt

It. I tindltto bo the most vafuahlo mcdleino
havo ever tried."

(leo. V. llrndy, Nelson CO., Ky wiltcs: 'Imusing tho remedy. tlalncd8 pounds Ins weekswould not bo without It."
Martin Fox. Little Falls, N. V., writes: "Flnil

Hcmcdy excellent. Could not llvo without It "
We have many oth'"' hearty test Imonlals ot carsor relief, and order that all BUITcrers from Auto,

ma. Catarrh. Hay Fever, nnd kindred diseases mar
have an opportunity of testing tho value ot toellemedy wo will send to any address THIALPACK
AUI3 FIIEE OF C'HAIKIE. Address,

J. ZIMMEItMAN & CO., Proprietors,
Wholesale Druggists, Woostcr, vi ayni I'a, n.

Full stzebox by mall f 1. iraayMy,

on James Illver, Va In Claremont
Colony. Illustrated circular free, j
F. MANC1U, Claremout, Virginia.

4fcb ltd.

nov.lC-Bly- .

for Infants and Children.
"CajtorU Is so well adapted to children that I Cantor! cures CoUe, Constipation,
recommend It u Bupcrior to any preecrlriUoa I Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

known to me." IL A. Aacnn, M. D I XasiSS flTO n4 P100484 dt'
UlBo. OHord 8t. Brooklyn, K.T. Wttlont lnlnrloM medication.

Tin Cbcuub Cowiht, 183 Fulton Street, H. T.

IVft-HAHOSOM-

E WEOSINQ, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESET. --
3

lEHIIaiMSiZ'k.

LUBURG CHAIR
vwuuiuiag unrarr, smoking, IUcIlnlnir or Invalid"k CIlAIIt. IMVXflK. ItKIl.V.. i ni r...

JWce $7.00 id 'stamp j to all
k. . . for CataloRM. j paru of tho world.

CHILDREN'S CAPPIAOCC
at Whoi.irirtE.

THE LODURC MANF'C

In

ECONOMY THJE PRACTICAL
QUESTION OF THE HOUR.

EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

TYM FOR TIE SEASON.
CAN BE BOUGHT

CHEAFIEE THAI IYML
A Large and Varied Sioek of

JjCLOTHIHG, )"
nm
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO A LAKGE ANH mw.i vrrv t txtt? m?

n.lld
145 N. 8th St.. Phllada..p

October 22.8S 3yrs.

retail dealers In

Call and be Convinced that you have the

LAMEST SELECTION OF GOODS
OF THE

LATEST STYLdBEST QUALITY,

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT TH17!

Feptte Clothing mm
Hloomsbiir, Pa,

DEAXER IN

Foreign aMBomestiQ
WINES AND LIQUORS

AMD JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG PA.

holcsukaml

WAGON MAKERS'
AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Headquarters for

MERCHANT IRON & STEEL.

Aenuc, lo, 2 Lack'u Avmuo tt 210, 212 A 2H Ccu
tcr Street,

SCRANTON, PA.


